Declaration of endorsement
of the European Charter of Researchers
and the Code of Conduct for Recruitment of Researchers
by Wyższa Szkoła Filologiczna we Wrocławiu
(Philological School of Higher Education in Wrocław, Poland)

Wyższa Szkoła Filologiczna we Wrocławiu (WSF, Philological School of Higher Education in Wrocław), represented by the Rector, Professor Norbert Morciniec, expresses its formal commitment to highly respect and fully support the European Charter of Researchers and the Code of Conduct for Recruitment of Researchers, hereinafter referred to as the Charter and Code.

In recognition of the values and the importance of all the underlying principles of both documents, the WSF endeavors to implement them in the process of recruiting and selecting researchers and intends to respect and promote the documents within the academic society – employees, researchers and students as well as other stakeholders. In support for scientific excellence, we aim at promoting a researcher’s career, especially among young scholars, thus creating a platform for the future high quality research and innovation within the humanities.

We strongly believe that adhering to the underlying principles will contribute to a well-established and adequately created framework for researchers and the institutional human resource excellence, consequently promoting transparency, accessibility and equity in science across the European Research Area.
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